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THE C EDA RV ILLE Li N IVERS ITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC AND WORSHIP 
PRESENTS 
CHORAL MISCELLANY RECITAL 
LYLE ANDERSON, DIRECTOR 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 20 1 0, 4:30 P.M. 
Men's Glee Club 
Brandon Bellanti, pianist 
The National Anthem ............................................. arr. William Gaither 
When I Was a Lad, from H. M. S. PINAFORE ........................... Gilbert and Sullivan 
Black Is the Color of My True Love's Hair .............................. arr. Victor Johnson 
Meredith Lawrence, cello 
Banse Abo arr. Andrew Fischer 
William Chisholm, soloist 
Vocal Arts Ensemble 
Christian Hayes and Rachel Lowrance, pianists 
Orinoco Flow ................................................................. Enya 
Lord, Have Mercy arr. Jay Rouse 
Bim Born ............................................................ Joao Gilberto 
Theme from New York, New York ....................................... arr. Kirby Shaw 
Concert Chorale 
Christian Hayes, Jan Plumley and Rachel Shepherd, pianists 
Prelude .................................................................. Ola Gjeilo 
0 Danny Boy arr. Fred Prentice 
Greg Gallagher, soloist 
Silly Ditties .......................................................... Norman Luboff 
arr. Dan Davison 
Just a Closer Walk with Thee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Harold Best 


































*denotes member of the Vocal Arts Ensemble 





























Rocky Taylor II 
